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TO UUR PA TRQNaS.

Here we- aré ag ' , despite the times,, wlh ch are
now adnmitted to " charder than a horse can kick." t
Mony is scarce, truth and honésty are,at a dis- c
count. That we a right irióur klegations, every o
tiing 'around us oves. Nothiig -but the mgst s
overwhelming de to enlighten our fellow inor- f
tals, could ever indnbe us to.purchase a copper's worth
of Oil, for Our Lantè n. We fear we shall ultimate- I
]y become martyrs to opr generous feelings,- and t
philintrppie efforts, andprob bly. be transported to ,
one bf'the BoucherVillé Islands, for the free expres-
sion of Our patriotiý sentiments. We care not, the
truthnmust and will be uttered f all,'until Beelzebub
himself becomes of a purple hl e from 1mentalgita-
tion. We must chime in Vit the. tone, and spirit
of thd times. Thisjis the age f revelations and re-
\rolution&. -It 4s the new E a. The downfal of

ingeraft, Pridsterft and hraft me
àid accomplislied, thraughaik the civilized world.
What the revolhtioris have 'ne, and are effecting
in the bld worI, thé " hardines" are doing an ng

's. Our Flour. ocracy and cad-fish nobility re
crushed in theirasp ations, and lofty.insoience, by
the tren endougiSrejsure of the times. Men whose
ancestry -night-be traced to a flour barrel, how
flourish no longei, tZeir harvest is over, and cod fish
aristocrats have go down with a /ook.--Those who,
in forme/rdays, went the whole figure, are now re-,
diced to hothin Nice youna men, and purblind
pûppies, ennnv '4ee cleally how their road lies,
wlthout tl1eluse of gassée, - PriUd toned demoiSelles
ire now trausÈòrmed into kitchen belles, and snobs

ive a fainf recolletion where their grand parents
resided. hese and many other facts we might re-
late, as the conseqiietices of the bad times. It is
painful to àel on such sad lessons. All is however
âs it should be ;· it ik á severe but useful daution to
inany, not:toa be carfied away with sudden affluence,
or to aim at that positiop, which nature, educatiou,
birth, and inanners never itended. they should occu-
py. Good people, leave gentility alone for a season,
and stick to your counters and ledgers. Y ur-fathers
made their money .by so doing, follow their good
example, and real gentlemen will support you, and
stslain you.in your honest industry. B3 frugal,'and
leave carriages and liveries to those who are able to
support tyin. , It isiendugh for you, to support your-
selves. Take our, ddvice, and the hard times will
ere long disappear, do mote it be.

j .
< The intellbgence fomIrelabd is of a ferocious cha-

rndter; and *must be very grátifying to thé military
conducter of the Corier. We hope he was all his

ccoutrements burriished'and ready for, action, in
ase the Iepeal Brigade -crosses our borders. We
il subs be handsomly fora new pair epaiulettes,

o grace t shulders of ôur .lHero, if he will only
ontract to do our share of the fighting we being
f a timid aud peaceable nature. We hope no pet-
on will adopt the French system here; and free us
rom our bondage by shooting us through the gizzard.
Nor do ,we think that Ireland woul1 müuch benefit
y the introduction of these French .fashions. Big
alk about big guns is ail mighty fine, but we can
Lssure our. readers; that if srmall potatoes" arte very
abundant here this year, as well as in Ireland.

A very pleasant ntleman called at' our office
ast leek. -He intro uced himself as Mr. Gubee.
His manners are exce 'dingly affable polite and gen-
tlenanly. H*e compbined muhc of the facetious
gentleman-of the Tra cript, and lônsiders that he is
much tinjùred by tha witty Editor. H-è poured in-
to our Ear all his, gri vancs. 4e declared, among
other things, that"-he was the lat of his race, and
wept bitterly at this ffecting announcemnt.' We
thanked God for it, i they were al! as sensitive as
he appeared to be. W rinst s y in justice to Mr. Gu-
bee, that he enquired particu daly afler our family,
but, being a bachelor, we saved liim immense an)iety
on this, point. We vill match him against Tony
Lumpkin to wile a Bird from a tree.

CO. GUGt.--This distinguished individual has
again, Jeen u1njustly ised by the Fregs-gang of this
Province. The Pilot having expressed some doubts
of the loyalty of the valiapt Colonel, he has very,
properly instituted an action against that journal, for
Libel. Every one'is sensible of the injustice of the
accusation, for all ackf owledge the attachient the
Colonel on all ocasion manifests for his Sovereign,
and we venture to affir that, no one will stick Ion-
ger to the Crown than w il. Why, the very boys
in the market bear test mony to his love, even for
Coppers. Of the result of. the verdict we care little; to
us it is like the fight. between the raitlesnake and
the skunk. We care not which wins.

We intended making some remarks on the incen-
diary meetitg, -lately held 'under the'patrongge of ou,
sapient corporation, but our Witty friend of the
Transcrpt has forestalled our imarket. We may
mention, that we have- received severaþcommunica-
tions from our'fair friends, respecting the annoyance
they have suffered ii theirevening promenades, from'
sparks emanáting from the airet of our publie
offices. We hope that Aldern ån Gugywill attend
to this grewance.
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. zcni-.-Our Laboratory.

Pieent-Sir P pine, knt.
Gregory Goosequill, Esg.
John Jonathan, Esg.

ir Peter in te Chair,
The Magician having adjusted the Lantern, depaa.

'ir Peter--Well gentleinen, it seerns our Patrons
are not mtich disposed to. aid us in our enterprise.

IMWr.fonàthan.--Say rather we have no patrons.
A paper suh as ontirs, can have no pattons where
there is no publie opinion. Where the rebel and the
rake, th-swindlér and seducer, the forger and the
fool, occupy the .firat places in society, where, such
characters as these are faivned on an'd flattered, can
you expect that we, who assert a determination to
speak naught but the naked and undisguised truth,
îhbuld meet with a cordial reception. The fop vho
wears red cloth, with gold Igee upon it, is more es-
teemed tlan he who tellsus ôf our faults, the scoun-

.drel who has cheated our. fellow citizens put of their
emony, aqd has thus become rich, is more admired

and sought after, than oë 'vhose probity and truth
-lhave brouglit him nothing, but an honorable nanie..
To. such peopl the fiat accents of the :truthteller,
showingthem t i ir faults and folies, seern the snarls
of abilious and illnatured critic ; and are treated as
a simple ebullition of the fellow's spleen.

ir. Gooseuill.-True, too true. The more reason
why we, who fight agäinst this order of things,
shouldbe true to. ouirselvés, and each other , which
'ow we unfortunately scem not to be.

Sir Peter.- vow so, nost learnéd counsel?
4r. Gooseuill.-Thesd empty seats should ex-

lain the reason.
Sir Peter.-I really. can't guess your nicañing.
Mr. Jonatha.-Your cursed XVoctes ,did it, sir.

Why, the article was prozy enbigh for the lerald.
Then, tlio' it may seern strangé to you, we albhave
some ojection to be shewn up for your peculiar glo-
rification. I don' care p.fig for nMyself, but there are
imy friends Mr. Tapi, Mr. Goosequili, and the'
Doctor, who vere all more or less suubbed and in-
terrupied, don't lil it over well. It isn't fair play.
We ask dite notice, and an 'opportunity to correct
mistakes, before you again publish our sayings. -

Sir Peter.-bo 1he it ; and now to business, let us
all in the Magician, aÈd take 'somp observations.

(The Magician enters.).
Most mightly sage, we wish to àee somemoita

freed fron the humbug of habit, and conventiona-
S lity.

The Magician adjusts the Lantern : a figure is reflected. e Ma-
gician writes.

.81.- The Delegate !
SirPeter.-How lie struts and stares, ahd seems

to think he is thinking. The smirk he wears inpublic tho' is g'nq, he seems straining with some
tremendois thought. .Ie rumingtes; as Shakspeare
has .it-"He stalks up and dow n like a peacock, a

' stride and a stand" and "bites his hip with a po-
litic regard as who should say, there were wit in
his head, an' 'twould out'." Whether is he prépa-

ring a speech; for the Irish Brigade,"or a placard for
a monster meeting ? There lie 'goes like a shot froin
a cannon.

Magiçian, (presenting a.paper.)-Here, air Editor,
are his ih4ioughts.

Sir Peter, (reads·.)--" Well, I didn't get- n'thing
«f in Canada, but a ducking, and a iughing at. I

guess I bvas ratier a sucked in .young man. Qh,
O'Connor, O'Connor, what 'ill-ye,Éay to the I ish
Brigade. I'm very muchi'afeard. they'11 be as i'

"you to pay yer own-expinses. Well,.I dâjthe .est
I could and the-best could do no bette .. Ah, old
boy, 1'm afeard that won't go down.What'il ý11!

" Oh, hang it. I'll buttlier'em ; give à touch of the
rale Melasian iblarney. Wonqt I stuff'em. The peo-
ple ready to tgke up arms-tlie soldiers bowed to
me-the offlcers received me with enthumiasin-<î
There's that chap, Adjutant Gneral-what's hi

" name-G4bee, vas my bosom friènd. Then tfi
" number at the meeting, 10,000-that's a leetle toN

strongý say 7 or 8,000-1'll not mention the rainq
" ugh, it was only a trifle. iNow for it."'

ia, ha, ha, Go thy way, strange compound of
Irish and Yankee cunning. Thon art but onenori
Jackall, preying upon the credulity and goodness o
heart of your unfortunate countryien. Good. magi
cian, willryou show us some of our own townspeopl
now'

The Magician readjusta the Lantern, another fpre is showi. T
Magican writes.

.1lul.-Skerret !
Mr. Goosguill:-Hôw he ponts his lips, and wag

his head, and swings .his arms ! Ho v those littl
eyes sparkle with vexation! ]Žoor Skerrett, victim o
the hard time~s, and the bad taste of our city. I fea
your game.is a hard one.

Sir eter.-True ! shame du gur inconsistency.
Tom Thumb comnes bere, a little nonstrosity w'h

has bee taught some apish tricks, and his levees are
crowdedý The circus cornes with a lot -of fellows
ready'to \nake the irost unconth and hideous contor-
tions of tbe human frame, ,and a clown readyl t'>
chant his never changing ohorus of obseie and
vulgar jests, their. tent is crammed to excCss; a
mouritebank cornes with feats of Legerdenfain and
.ugglery,.and a gaping crowd run to witness h 'd d-
ceptions; even the élite do -not' fail to pay hm a
vigt, and mark their approbation of his clever ess.
Bu let good -singers, good miusicians. lecturer on
science, or actors of the llegitimate drana, pre ent
thcrselves; and alf is apathy. Båh ! we're not if

.fr. Gooseuill.-I understan1 tliat Skerrett has
very -unwisely, offended s'orne of his staunchest
friends, by illnatured remarks before the curtain and,
I fear, has made himself sone enemies.

Sir Peter.-I ani sorry to hear it, for .he þas been
accustomed to bring out sone;of the best pieces of
our' dramatic literatnre, in a manner never before
equalled in Montreal. Let would-be moral refor-
mers talk as they will. The enacting of good play4
conveys many a good. lesson, aà well as amusement;

(
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and if good plays- were properly patronized, bad ones
would be soAn off the' stage, and we hQuild hear no 1
moi-e of its degradation, or of the immorality *hich 1
it fosters.

Mr. Gogseuill.-Yet hw in-n fellows with pur-
eed up lips and what is intendedIfor a pious sneer,
prate to us, about t oe\nscientioni seruples they have.
against going t t heatre; that tIie actore fall into
all- manner of v.iaenrd dissipation, that the actr-esses
ai exposed to -terpptation, lre Made to display. their
pérsons, .and aet in such a manner ta destroy that
delightful modesty, which tfiey asl'ért to be the pa-
rent of ail virtues.

Mr. Jonathane--Delightful]fiddletick, the parent
of aIl bassviols, poor drivelling foQls! Are actreses not
woment Aye.tiey not fréquentl wonien of a high.
order of talent, have they notfeel ngs and affections,
hopes and fears, joys ad sorrows,. irtues and failings,
like othen womien t. n are th yi to be excludea
from the pale of'society, by the s eers of a set peo-
-ple half donkey and half zealot 1 xposed to tempta-
tion ! So are we. all. The more ho q is- due to.those
who paså the o deat unscat,hed,, so re chambermaids
at inns, sempsre s, shopgirls, eyery worman with
a pretty face. The expose their persons too :-so d
our lady friends at balls, soirées, and temperance tea--
parties. No lady rides through our streets on horse-
back, but she is stared at by a crowd, and how many
fops go ta a1hrch, think yoù, for the sole purpose of
starinig at t4eladies. Reniodel society, make our
nen ail monks, and ouriwomen all riùns, people our

earth with spirits pure from fleshly tain,and then
rail ut the theatre. Our virtues would be of a very
negative 'quality, if tried by no- tenptatign. -lMore
god is done by fitting men to resist temptation, thai
by«keepinîg thbem out of its way..

.Mr. Gooseuill.-By your leave, Fil tell you an
anecdote of oÙe .:of our actresses. She is the daugh-
ter of a widow, witlh several childreu, ail of whom
she sutports frotai her salary. One iseason, when
piaying in a garrison town, a ybimg officer paid her
n good deal of attention, which she nuiher rejected
nor enconmaged. H1e muade hier some presents, which
she accepted. One eveni g he went ta the t theatre
tipsy, and demanded admi\ance to the greenrom, toi
see her; this \yas-refused by the manager, who (the,
gallaht ersisting in the denand,) handed him over
to the tender inercie of, the police. Next day, he
called upon the lady, ta lay his complaint before
lier, and, after endeavaring, for soie time, to excite
her indignatioi against the rmanager, he asked her
to quit the theatre, and endedâby making lier disho-
notable proposals. Slie rose, *vent to another room,
returned with;lhis gifl, placed them in his hands,
and nuch to his shame and moirification, shewed
him to the door in a very quiet and d-«tified man-
ner. Such is-but one instance of many, which might be
rel ted; and puppies, who are thus treated, are wo1t
in tevenge, to brag of tlheir liaisons wi'th the very
actresses, who bave thns repulsed their advances.

Mr. Jonathan --Ay, this is the'" delightful modes-
ty" I like, not that which consists in silly blushes,
which mark the inwardconseousnessofwhat is wrong,
coupled oftentimes with .afear of nothing but ap-
peara ..

Sir Peter.-Several similar instanceg have corne
under my odyn personal observation. J3.ut it waxes
ate. Wliat says friend Skerrett?

Magician presents a paper.
(Reads) " Oh dear ! Oh dear ! wha gha11 I do for
the Montrealleri. I play the regular draina to an
almost ernpty house, and the few who are presept
come to criticise, sneer and,ýnarl at évery- thing. I

" get up some out-of-the-way affair, and these people
" are ready to hiss it off the stage. I bring the Operatie

troupe and that won'tpay. II bring the Viennoise,
" and: the theatre is" fashionably attended, " butun-
« fôrtunately fashionable. pe9ple: pay -me no more

than unfashionable. Wha will suit them 1 not
' my stock cpmpany I fear. The old hauids aie good

enough: Ollier is a pasabl substitute for Pardey
and Crocker o decent exchange for.Palinerî .But

" that agent! (how Pd like to throttle· him). for the
rest he sends meanmmalà.ýo stock my fatra in pro.-

"pectu, not actors for a stage. What a fool I was
"to bring horses on the stage hien Ihad so many

asses on it already. But tis Ïhall be the end.of
agèncy ayad quacki ng; li never disgrace myself
by bringi g either species of ani rpal on my bo4rds
again. The Legitimate dranái, and good actors

" -odboy: tþen if thou fal'yst," Skerrett, ' thou
fali't a blessed martyr'. But bang it martyrdom

".Moi'tghre me bread, nor Mrs. Skerrett .bread, nor
feed)or clothe the little Skerretts. Never mind

'u, if will all 'ome right in the end ; its always the
"darkest the hour before dawn.

The magician removes the Lantern ad ail depart.

SKETCHES BY " JACK."

" It shall ntbethus much longer" mutteredl,aI
buttorred up to the top my almost threadbare coat
" I shall soon be able to get another;" at the same
moment I felt instinctively, for my own copy of ma-
nuscript play, which was carefully placed therein.

I hurried out of my lod ings, which were " two
pair back," and after slamming too the street, door,
I stood on the door steps surveying the cloudS. It
was a cd November's evening ; a most inauspi-
cious time to produce a new piay; far all thegood
natured fashionables are out of twn, and none but
surly critics, reporters to news apers, play going
lawyers, and.a sprinkling of stage, àtrickien illiterate
" B'hoys," in it. The 'darkening cloids and chil-
ling fog proclaimed th approach öf eveing. " This
night is big with fate !"-escaped my lips, while with
a rapid step I hastened to the theatre, there, to wit-
ness the performance of my first play. Trembling
with hope,-and fear, I found miyseff.at the threshold
of that litige pile dedicated to th4 drama ;- and my
heart leapt within me, when I qi etly seated myself
in an.upper box, where I could hide myself as-much
as possible f rom thq gaze of the. public :-for I fan-
hied every eye in the theatre turned towards me ;
and every time I saw an individtal whisper'to anr
other, I thought it must be to poiknt ont mnyself, as
the author of the new, piece. 1 regarded every mu-
iieian in the orehestra vith anxious lookandat



e puse in the mus' , I fa.ci that I perceived'
the urta&drting up. Ilow di eent, thought I
o nlygelf,. is my Situation to that of an author who

has attained popularity, and-vhose name alone al-
'oiehsàres thé su'ccess of his play.; for, even. if it

be indifferent, his friends are certain by their unme-
rited, and boisterous applause, to. save it from .th t
unwelcore 'reception, which it, would otherwise
meet with'on the-first night; 1v1iile Ilinknown'and
without) interest, ,must trut to the good taste, and
librality of the audience for;my sucpess At length,
that; moment, pregnantt with my fàte arived. The
music had ceased ; the fatal bell had rung; and af-
ter the godsshad censed tieir preliminary thunder,
all was quiet. Indeed you might have heard a p n
4rp. - I sat in -breathless' expectation, feeling those
mhsat'ons of anxiety arid suspense which an autho
an6kan fee. The two or three first scenes passedi
eff tplèralys well. I watched the vàried counte-
stnces of rth audi ence;' some I thought expressed
tiatithey were looking for something. better i others
thtLihey could not well have any thing worse. Thé
âýplatise ývas sparing, . anti gradually l dirinished,
wenalthe' the performers did their duty. Soon a

ýtight buzz of disapprobation *ra through the house,
ada person next nie asked his neighbor. ifhe " did
notVwonder how the manager could have the impu-
denée to bring such trash before the public ;" and
nndge of y. feelings ye myriad readers of the .?fagic
ûtern; when\the samegood natugd friend, renv.r-

ked regarding one of my best jokes, on the origina-
lit† of which I prized myself, " our author seems to
]lave borrowed fromp Joe •Miller ; I have bot heard.
one joke or Pfin in the play which I have not read:
a dozen times before." . It was indeed with .self
dè i;il that I refrained from giving him the lie. At
ingtli the stifled felings of the audience burst
f'rth'; *Vnd the gods resounded w'ith " peal or pèal"
lisses, goans, ad cries (f " off !" " were
hea'rd i èvery qarter. . To- add .to my misery,
the maùger.stept forth, eyeing me with a look which
a'nost'petrifÍd me, and, in the coolest manner fna.-

ilél,é plomised the audience that the play would'
dopeeeated. -

'i. inctic, I rushed' out of the box, and in
doini1sb I overheard twne t, vulgar- looking 'ades-

iin 'demlssing the nierits of My unfortùnat il y.
O'de' 'f4h'ei said "'well nov tarbe bad s
but I dèii't'tlink that, that, ere piece, þe so.nuch
arniss,Ï Ifkes it." It was withsdifficulty I resisted
the impy)se of rišiing- forth, and shaking him by:
thé h'and.. In the'words of Otway " I could have.
figugedihèe greasy rogues ; they please me !" .I
soon foiid.-mysel at my-lodgmings, sadlv isimg on
the-serie whicih lad just passedi, and firn!y'reg61ving
neirei to setid another play, (if ever vrote, nother>,
w here t:could not be ftlly appreciated.

Thiswas'-the fate of my -first àttempt, (vhefi with
little inte'estar.d less, -money, I took niy production 
to the nanhger. But nòW, läviig acqutied sonie-
th'ing of r. name, and also having some. interést,
w frch 3s. eNefy thing togAà aùthor, I have several

i es iiet )iith 'decided success; although many of
ny produdtionîs, wlich have>een sùccessful, were

* (n my humblé opiniop) ,immeasurably inflrior to
xny first lay.

Corne attend all ye patriots, whUle 1 relate
News so joyful, twill make you all dance;
i will speak but the truth, and I nothing shal etate
But the liberftes taken in France.

I oft held the reh forth, as examples mo t bhight,
While their glories, Pve tried to enhance ;
But I- then little thought they so nobly coul fight:.
For the libertt since gain'd in France.

S en and Women and Children, went out the feld,
And the Children they gave the first chance,
They were plac'd in the front, that they fiht might be kilVd
Where's such liberty. knwa but in France i

Then the Women, (swee creatures) the men to exce,
Look the sharp knife, ins ead oi the lalice,
And the throats of.the guards, cutlike Furies of Hel;
Are such l4berties knowni but, in France '

Ana the brave,,toü brave Menr-say not they were afra a
Tho'cach Hero takes care that he plants
Just before him, his child, and astrong barricade';
ls such liberty knqwn but.in France ?

Then arouse'ye! Canadians, and Irish. Be free
For O'Connor hià tro'ops will a4vaPce,
(I it rain not too bard -)-Then we.quickly sha oS
E ual liberty ere as in France.

Then be Freedoinour Motto, and Liberty's flag
Let us wave o'er our head thé first àhance;,
Colonel Gubee will lead us, then why should we lag

. Let's hav e liberty boys,as France.

TIE BANKÈ UPT COUIT.

(A DIUNKING S0 FORt>TRADERS.>

Comne Gentleinen fill to thebrimJ
For a toast I am ging to give,
Let's drink ittill all grows dim.

_For by it we all Iope to li've .

Our liberallaws have given
,ro tS traders, a-road safe abi d ure,
From breakers and storms a baven
Where we can contentedly moor,

Thé Bankrupt Court!

In the Bankrspt Court,

Tis safe and cayacious besides,
When the witlds of adversi y b w t

L

- i _
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Where hope us fheermtlly guides,
With notling to pay what we owe,

To the B ptCourt.

Some iay thattis inurky and sad,
That credit is lost by the wayl
That none but the rogne is glad,
With a shfihin t» pound to pay

In the B rirupt Court.

'Tis ài er ! It pleasant I vow, î
(As ail who have triedit cen prove)
And, once having rmade there our bow,
We soo akain cheerfully -move \

To theBankrupt Court.

We haV Butchers and la ets e store>
And Tinkers and Tailors besides;
we have Merchants and Masons galore.
And Traders in Gin, for our.guides

To the Bankrupt Curt.

come, al that are prudent now,
TAdvantage tke ofthe times;

Your creditorâ pay, with a bow ,
Or a song"wmade of beggarly rhymes

In the Bankrupt Court,

in sitch company sure 'tis nice,
There cannot be anything liow;
Ydu're freed fromr ail cares ina trice,
And.out you comeii full blai mu,

-F *rom the Bankrupt Cburt.

REVIEWS.

ÝVe Britislt 1merican Journal of Medical and Pkysica
cience, for .1egust.

Parbleu! Our coutemporary has evidently daugl
a ray fron our 'Lantern, and bas growu.witty. W
were constrained, nolens volens, to laugh at his 1eE
der. fte 9n lnded us forCibly .of sonie grave .o
broken 1ooisè fromà the plough, and-induging in a
4orts of unwieldy an'tics, as a rejoicing at his escal
from his usual restraint. Perhaps the resemblan
went farther, and the worthy »octor had a Aorn e
two in his head at the time

Next cormes Dr. Coderr*who plays the part,
the tyrant-hating Cassius, " in Erclesl vein." Wh
tremuendous volleys f"' wrath and oabbage,"-con
" peul on peal" fro his pop- n, We are surprise
that the Goveinors .of the Collge ofÎPhysician4 &
have noi resigned- ere this. They mùst have trer
bled for their seats, wheu this Dr. Don Quixote ch
ched hi s ulýltcched his oose util lance, against their "high opp

Dr.Ciaw-ford furnishesan'artide (written with lb
elegaice of diction; fot: which heiranks s high) up
tlýe Ethereal solution of Gun Cotton. This)pai
extractor, was furnished by tie Doctor Payneý 1
the latter personage bewaze; "a house divid
against 'islf &e." Our fiendKDr. Colic, (for wh'
5bilities we entertain a profound;respect) info-m'
that the professioghave- beenled to believe this

I lI
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How interesting to all naturalists, and particuldrly
to.the students of Human NatuYe, is the prevailin-
mania for the propagation of Moustaches, Imperials,
Billy-goat-li ke beards, and hair plantations, verging
fro'r down to bristles. . We ar surprised, that the
Natural listory Society does no offer a prize to the
man .who will grow the greates inutber of bristles,
to the square inch, and also tô the man wha-nakes
himself mosttoresemble a beast. We have no doubt
that numerous competitors would offer. • We ha e
feit some alarm on this subjéõtalso; but although it
is 'our duty fo pacify the minds the timid, and sa-
tisfy those of the enquiring byleans of our rall;pe-
netrating rays, lest this phenomenon should affright
or puzzle them, we have vainly-.endeavored to find
out the c'ause of these hairy propensities.- We have
been led to beliàveth1at nô distinct, rdiscove-abe
reason exists. A suspreign indeed, did cross our mind,
that there was in existe e à nursery £à fostering.a
warlike-fierce, looking l , for th réceptio of
O'Connors "Invincibles" (i they! 'Ome,) and that
this mysteriOus, mischief .ma Gutbeeis no
other thgn hommander ofthe sa eNow we swear
by our béards, whieh is anlaath iinf&ro, that we 11
never pgblicly avow a belief, i? tm .heretical. &red
held about this person's identity,;by.4he Pilot; and
are far fiom wishing this political mariner to seize
on our idea,· for a heini Aiherewith to weather thb
storm of another Col's wrath. It'is a inere suspicion
on our part, and O'Connor's last speecj shows h4w
fabastray, imagination may lead us. .It. may.be thaï
these barbér-us looking sort of pe9ple are only maik-

L ing their determination, not to be shaved these hard
times'

1~
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almost universal spifte, and that the druggists have
been Yecommended to advertise it, as a sure cure
for Consumption and doms, Dropsy, Delirium tremens
andj Dyspepsia, RiPkèts, bnd Rheunatism. Scatitina
and Scurvy, and many other hoible diseases too
numerous to mention.

Dr. Von Iffland informs ris, that " we must con
," tent ourse1ves with taking it ford grapted, that
l the 'honorabb degree of M. D."' " folows as a
" natter of course," upon the attendance ofstudents
at college durg a certainrn-mber"ofterms. " Where

ignorancd i iss, 'tis folly ta be wisè." After this
revelationw shal: 1ook oit wllo akès pills
for our editortl stomach..

We should 'al1o like-to" bý informed, When the
discussion between Dr. MacDonell and hiý confreies,

.istofinish ;the only fact they have clearly established,
is that'the patient was finis4ed before the Doctors
began. Altogether, this imt isn c/ hef-d'ouvr'e.

Literary Garland. The Augst nuimber bas been
received.. It is an inproveme4t upon its predeces-
sors. We find " wlan's Iov ' to improve upon
further acquaintance, but hôpe we may lot be jilted
or deceived, by t/.is "woman's love."

A CHAPTER ON "IAIRYgATHY."



*Luat nighti ýâ1ae ge'uîe>., imoîitr t eetingcni

"-cOmo. to the satché' À$* h6 Markèt, Hll wu shut
aginst ui agýitaitars, they ret 1i h tet n
,wefe- a4tiressed by4he niônstèrs e. h.atmený
of"the pauty, from. &i. me4ta' > idw.M
of theaeé latter- wereý dejivjered,. pf, pFqrising bulls,

,miueh to- tbte amusemeinpofhe:pje'tandýé*, but when*
a~ Peàcock camne otit'ivith one:rn'ore terri»1e than ail

;qi ret, ~h ~netttgideontinently,.took tý.it ees
ovÙxoinga patcla lsire te examine the architec-

tural' beauties' of the Bonsecour, -Chtrch.. Some
were Most devout withal, falling-on;their knees înd
ini some 'instanes~ even on their facés hefore -they
* aeched the ýhurch. When aur crying frierid Stoà-
]ey c6illed, the meeting xnadede*fatult.- They came
back however whenî it was, ascertained that the bull
had-n9 horns. Buikney assqrted that he!had riot been
hribed, we believe hlm; the. Governent are. too
poor at present tao buy, 1-dm, and we-fear whoèver
makes tie.purchase nt hýown valu lition, w ill hv
&.bad bargain. It'v a-i dcided thoL Canada~ 'shoiild

-imimediatell becone: one of th-U nited Siates, xe
expeoted to wake-this raorning- Çunder tlhe stars and
stripes. Wewýill give farther particiflars in ouf next.:

L,&w IrTEMS.-On the-ult. the event oraMerr-death corîféiedý
,much.do.mestid happinesi on an emiiàent member olLour Ber.

h promisipg yaung scion bas been èngrafted on the RLose of Little
B aes steet

îýLittle St. James Street'onalate occasion was crnwded -wi1h devo-
tes, asanblèd ta witness the takilng.awi of,«" A. croésPM1> iitil

boen a particular obj.ect ofFespect in ami Çity, for some years.

W. aretiot aàtonisbed ait hcating k inàey ofoÜrùiizéni êive teir
opinion on a Xecent aélicle in the P ilot, in referencelao Col. Gagy, for
(taking, a i4t rora thé. GaUlant Colohel) they thus dis9qin]ify them-
~ cves as Jurai-s, in thé pendine action, and avoid havmüg any thing

toa ih h dirtyja b..

Whis a man -out at Elhaws,like-adism!ssed Bank Actuary 1 Be-
cause hé is -a (e> Eadie person.

V,4y- iDrhke melen 7 flecaùse be bleedsta support bis;
y~2g ones.

*Why Wa the mimd of Day never et eas 1 Because itas constan4ly

Wby ivero S]erretts quadrpcds, raies? flecauw e'. were a
binein fhorses andais

A ?Hysyc4L 9''r.-.The Idedic.a] Journal bas âbso Ao much
oth. Chioat ',wurbI bas of lateen cÔntàirWd in ta pagt.ht

'if placed b fo ce Çeet the usuàl distance, it,*il M4 thepaen
ai> leep in a!e.w .inwut s, u 1he Comoa4mi bave ô4hreda 100 Dlollr cr forth edisçave-

rsoon ef-ouYind clanmting a act ofipendarismi. We are
paired tabffer'a t o peanmigWateý ta extin-

kuls he ta f ./

We ursderËand m'ntreanta'hàvee invited tÉir brothes, ie trade
oftbe UppePrônviçe, Who. apperi.to be 4.ý P, Pos. tojoin temaip

V.tôgy ea dtea tp attend,
es ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~à tewlntalt eeiéoptl eertaimthen, artdrimât be

.fien r.' li f 2' Uf. 0 * ir... co

~yerlwrn afben1'adntfeI~ga ustbnppse4th the. Minis.
try's intentioiiof doring away with the. Bankrupt Couirt?, astbat Ine-
'thtion, bite the Mag4ilen assylum à~ a refuge for the udfortunate.

We wonld *Srogly recommîend ,S]errett to earry bis intention-riý
oettling on a Feai - ait«onle into keuo, swith bis present caUI*

W>71, ý>Ow flu cUwàDt for Ç1owrs, thei Limai. portion, Uightt

Y.*----

"j' :à at fiure in Bores mlaf0,0yi p ln undorta-
king tbi«wgaoeat of that 'Thusk. f ,
Mdrs. gkrett ind f.t.li rom the )i*m lbe nèèiYo
ivorkiIqg double tides, Ioa aupply the. defiçiené, f il Q à"-a -

Wie shah be happe ta infonn ýMr. Fereaiwhc~ à overmr Gene-,
rai .of Canada," as aerathnre er sgDe~ ai

Diâk of our.Lxnp, àt preseut ire regret ta stato the 1 rallter in
the shade.

Rr~oNsaLEGoV liT-4âd'ans hy, *hie IMinisterà take
crédit ta thémselves for abyamun of K~OW, an4 de il. the (3overnor

ith a gçeater amount of badmneàaures - thus iiàsqlm eaible »for them
obecazne Bankrupt (in character) ir tbey carry-out onaistently thia!

HORIRBLE'ACCIDZIÎT.-,W6 $tO IhO rua% to loUnte that. à
first dlass C<u're lies Ka olf the. trac , and 'narly rui ied an excellent

lridg. "One of the sto.ckholders is viiry savaie ut t#iis mecident

AN AWPp'rtt or nowaHm.-We beg te ackàow1èdg
twopiuUets reçently dischiarged againat the. bard heails
law'ýers.ý The bu ,lets aiaar to us ta be ai fiat s
£Cernd le the Pr9vedh1g. ¶

e the receipt of
of two stubbiore
lle parties cou-

e 1 TW SSTO COR1E SPON DE4 TS.

"oJ., P., S." Ive musf'ractiullY d eclne to f' he Eu Z temn
taOur City Pppas to light thi streeta witb, in whic 1heychoo te

*&ig hales, for our friends to stumfbte.et... *

It la already emp1qoýrA ie enabln1e ttyevoid par.

jO~x.ouô*M.-Hi comuniatio, ith reg Wo the immo-
ral uses of;this; aiticle, la too indecýate for.Our colu eas.

si h1quftilt.,LWe do àptùonbt-'àhat i r lre.potto
of"s GanMtotton,7' which bai se maniy of aur -Mberchants ta burst

B D.-We ake ablged a t W for bis infonp~ation. ns ta the .ým
ber of peMls prisent a thei. a MaâÛ 1 -ô' the occasion of the 33i'y
metkig We bifrii MWt <1 this paleýtn aed aey lie auit havg
squieteuat te ragged urchina ereseiýt. .&kbouýh wo do nat doub.
the Gentleman's stutmentt hat }m:' neyer w&ý accused or murthi
afore," yet ip -ae uflct eWiene. ta subýtantiate7the. chiae
made je aur lait. Were we noiétlUy àick of the. subject, ire ivoulul

eoaie0fri ta bs tent.'f

.she e%imed beb ý dna. ar~

S T,
. TAT OF'. MRE

?ST. AxKNE'.-Yýky, dirty 'y b. in ia lu aorf..
le In n* u ihel te; a goly àuppfy' of

-bbish always on handi.at clhrend.;
H.Kv MAaKsItT.-Tbereltai'.boïï a çOesi(We,ùitain an the t'ld

*Hay NIaiket thisweek,- 1W. "I~ynentibn tkat the Monster ineetîs&s
have been'trn frred4iom Ù,4 Merkat tq tYý?eeoxs. ot

s'rOciz.-Are irra W~he -Iigt just mw i cOn9bquEe t thoe
.warmnth of thewca}teÇr. "s-, ''

Brokers ant'pva.aarshe em tciéy moI n"~k
Iowpxby Mi. caiie, C.~'..

ef~vetsementài aib'the ane. as.other'n(iwsptipors'

FIVE WLTNGS per anxnuru îrnb14 n'Ua

SINGLE COPIES . zt -~ ~t
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